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Data’s changing role in 
student success strategies



The growing importance of data strategy in education

Data spread out in 
disparate systems

Changing
economic landscape

Criticality of data 
informed decisions

!



Descriptive analytics Predictive analytics 

What happened?

Why did it happen?
What WILL happen?



Predictive analytics is the process 
of learning from historical data in 
order to make predictions about 
the future (or any unknown).” 

Predictive analytics defined

-Rock Heal+h report



The move to predictive analytics

Healthcare Banking eCommerce

Predicting 
treatment outcomes

Assessing credit 
and loan risk

Personalized 
recommendations



Predictive analytics taking hold in higher education

Direct to student 
interventions 

Focus on 
first years

Improving 
graduation rates



Blackboard Predict 

leverages data and 

advanced analytics to 

identify students at risk 

to increase the 

efficiency and scale of 

intervention.



Robust historical data – unique to your institution

Class Level

Transfer Credits

Course 
Information 

LMS Activity
Course Experience 
and Performance

Social, Demographic 
Economic and Profile

Academic 
History

Financial Need

Grades

SIS LMS



Arming each stakeholder with actionable insights

Information can also be displayed in a schools’ existing institutional system

Advisor Instructor Student



Data and insights are 
only half the battle

? ?

??



TAMUCC’s vision for 
data on campus 



Located on the Gulf of Mexico

Public university in Texas (US) 
offering 80+ programs

Serve over 12,000 students

Offers bachelor’s, master’s, 
and doctoral degrees



Become an emerging research university 
with an unparalleled commitment to 
every student’s success, closing gaps in 
achievement and delivering a robust 
campus experience.” 

TAMUCC’s Momentum 2020 Strategic Plan

-Momentum 2020 Overarching Goal



Turning a vision into a reality

Technology
Expand and enhance effective 
program designed to improve 

student retention and graduation

People
Engage faculty, staff, alumni and 
community members as partners 

in student mentoring

Processes
Enhance student 

academic and other 
support services



Overcoming current challenges

Silos of data are 
not actionable

High burden on 
faculty to identify 
students at risk

Difficult for faculty 
to know students 
intimately

Difficult for faculty 
to share 
information with 
student success 
center and advisors



Why we invested in 
predictive anlaytics

Blackboard was the perfect 
partner to deliver both 
strategic services and analytics 
solutions to meet our 2020 
Momentum goals Empower students to be successful in 

their own right

Reduce faculty burden

Enable intentional interventions 
with students

Create a strategic playbook

Leverage existing support services



… provide an effective operational preparation plan that is 
customized to [TAMU-CC’s] available resources and 
current practices as well as maximize the institution’s use 
of Blackboard Predict that will lead to better adoption of 
the new tool across their student success teams.”

Excerpt from the statement of work.



Aligning Intent,
Practice & Capability

Blackboard & TAMU-CC working together to 
shape the pilot.



Engagement Scope Recommendations to capitalize on 
technology investments and available 
resources

Quality practices to consider

Launch guidelines for introducing 
Blackboard Predict

High-level roadmap for the rollout of 
Blackboard Predict that is aligned with 
the student success vision of TAMU-CC

Within the context of 
the deployment of 
Blackboard Predict, 
provide TAMU-CC with:



Challenge: 
Complexity surrounds 
student retention

Student attrition and retention 
are complex issues. 

Without data, one student can 
look like all the others.



Challenge: 
Focusing attention 
and services

Students, however, are not the 
same. We use demographic, 
geographic, and economic 
data to make sense of the 
differences at scale, and tailor 
services accordingly.



Challenge: 
Knowing when 
to intervene

But bio/demo data doesn’t 
provide enough insight, and 
the posting of grades may be 
too late. Other factors are 
often in play that trigger 
attrition.



Goal: 
Providing the right 
support at the right 
time to the right 
students

By using data gathered across 
student lifecycle at 
appropriate times, focus can 
be placed on the students who 
need support, thus improving 
retention and driving success.



Creating the Operational Readiness Plan for TAMU-CC

Craft

Analyzed the 
current situation 
and developed 
an aligned plan 
for the rollout 
and integration 
of data into 
student success 
efforts.

Act

Provided a 
recommendatio
ns and a high-
level roadmap 
to guide the 
pilot and drive 
operational 
readiness.

Align

Brought 
together 
stakeholders 
from across 
campus to align 
thinking around 
retention issues 
and the need for 
data to support 
student success.

Engage

Interviewed and 
held working 
sessions with 
stakeholders 
over two days to 
surface issues, 
needs, and 
potential 
barriers.

Focus

Researched 
priorities, 
practices and 
activities to 
target areas of 
need.



Identifying 
where 
students 
stumble 
(and where 
data can 
help)



Defined 
Responsibilities

Communication 
Process

Decision-
Making

Resource 
Availability

Ongoing 
Support

Clarity of 
Mission

Delivering

Supporting

Planning

Preparing

Orienting

Delivering

Supporting

Gauged readiness to launch a pilot

Planning

Preparing

Orienting



Summary of 
Launch Guidelines

Identify a group of interested faculty, select pilot faculty, and 
familiarize them over the summer…

Design a feedback protocol, and develop and implement a 
communication plan…

Define a baseline set of interventions…

Provide daily insight at a course-level to student success teams…

Raise awareness and adoption of Blackboard Predict through a 
planned, readiness-centric approach…

Provide daily insight at a course-level to student success teams…



Summer 2017 Fall 2017 Spring 2018 Summer 2018 Fall 2018

AdjustAdjust

Developed a rollout plan based on TAMU-CC’s cadence

Evaluate, make process changes

Identify pilot faculty
Familiarize pilot faculty

Prepare F17 pilot courses Deliver F17pilot courses
Deliver S18 pilot coursesPrepare S18 pilot courses

Familiarize advisors

Collect feedback Revise Feedback

Incorporate best practice into faculty development and course design 

Identify pilot faculty
Familiarize pilot faculty

Prepare F18 first year courses Deliver F18 first year courses
Prepare S19 first year courses

Revise interventions
Share best practice Share best practice

Integrate Bb Predict into Student Success Efforts Adjust practice Integrate Bb Predict…

Design feedback protocol
Build intervention matrix

Design communication plan

Revise interventions

Implement communication plan

Monitor LMS tool use for improving Bb Predict data

Widen faculty awareness to all F18 first year courses
Incorporate Bb Predict into faculty development

Implement communication plan

Monitor LMS tool use for improving Bb Predict data



Elements behind operational readiness to support student success

Uncovers unique characteristics 
of the student population as seen 
through data.

Identifies both risk patterns and 
students who are at risk.

Drives measurable improvement 
of student success efforts.

Insight Strategy Engagement

Aligns stakeholders toward a 
shared student success vision 
and approach.

Connects institutional goals with 
resources for retention.

Provides indicators to drive 
continuous improvement.

Focuses action toward timely and 
appropriate intervention.

Enables personalized outreach to 
students.

Reinforces and drives the use of 
processes and services geared 
toward student success.



Creating a holistic 
approach to student 
success



What success will look like

How will
we measure

success?

?

?

?

?

?

Are we better engaging students?

Are the interventions working?

Do we have better, actionable data?

Are we retaining more students?

Have we lessened the reporting burden for 
faculty? 



Next steps
Breaking down organizational silos

Developing intentional interventions

Setting the data free

Continue to hone assessment skills



Q&A



Don’t forget 
to rate this 
session in the 
BbWorld app. 




